
714 -847-7777
www.issarathaicuisine.com

7251 Warner Avenue Suite F

Huntington Beach, CA 92647

Mon-Sat

Lunch 11 am - 3 pm
Dinner  4 pm - 9 pm

Sunday closed

DINE-IN / TAKE OUT/ CATERING

Curries

Served with a choice of house 
salad or soup of the day 

(only salad is available for take-out 
and delivery)

Choice of tofu, pork, beef or chicken. 
Substituting shrimp or squid adds +$2, 

combination +$4 Brown rice +$1. 
All non-noodle dishes come with white rice

$6.95
Wok Stir-Fried Mixed Green

Saute Broccoli in Oyster Sauce

$7.95

Pad Thai / Pad See You / Drunken Noodle

$8.95
Wok Stir-Fried with Basil Sauce/  
Wok Stir-Fried with Garlic Sauce

Prik Khing / Chicken with Cashew Nuts
Yellow Curry / Green Curry / Red Curry

$10.45
Crying Tiger /Grilled Pork / Garlic Shrimp

Wok Stir-Fried minced Chicken with Fried Egg

Lunch Special  11am - 3pm

Add

Thai Tea

or Soda

$1.95

**$10 Minimum charge on credit card

We accept all major credit cards

Free delivery with $15 minimum order and within 3 miles (per Google Maps)

**All prices are subject to change without notice.

52.Yellow Curry  $11.95

Thai yellow curry with potatoes, carrots,                 
bell peppers and yellow onions in coconut milk

beef $12.95    shrimp $13.95    

53.Green Curry  $11.95 

Green curry the spiciest of all curry! with bamboo 
shoot, thai basil in coconut milk

beef $12.95    shrimp $13.95    

54.Red Curry  $11.95 

Red curry and herb with bamboo shoot, thai basil   
in coconut milk

beef $12.95    shrimp $13.95    

55.Roasted Duck Curry $13.95
in red curry broth, lychee, grape tomatoes,thai basil 
in coconut milk                       

56.Panang Beef   $13.95

slowly braised beef in panang curry, kaffir-lime 
leave, fresh coconut milk, red chili                                      

57.Salmon Chu Chee   $13.95

8oz filet of salmo, red curry sauce, coconut milk, 
fresh lime leaves, red chili

58.Shrimp Pineapple Curry $13.95

in red curry sauce with pineapple, grape tomato and 
thai basil

Served with a choice of white or brown rice ($+1). 

add Crispy Roti in addition to rice for $2.50

Choice of Protein: chicken pork or tofu 

Mango with Sticky Rice                          $8

Thai Tea Creme Brulee  $5

The Coconut Ice Cream (dine-in only) $4.50 

Thai Ice Tea                                    $3.50

Thai Ice Coffee                              $3.50

Soda (Coke, Diet Coke or Sprite)         $2

Lemonade     $2

Iced Tea     $2

White Rice                          $1.50

Brown Rice                         $2.50

Sticky Rice                          $3

Crispy Roti                         $3

Thai Fried Egg                  $3

Steamed Broccoli             $4

Sweet Sticky Rice             $4

Extra Sauces  free first refill then $0.5
Large Sauce                       $4
 

Side Dishes Desserts & Beverages

First time subscriber get 20% off single item next visit 

and a free dessert on the month of your birthday.

Subscribe today at www.issarathaicuisine.com/subscribe

For newsletter, home cooking 
recipe, coupons and more

Subscribe E-Mail



Appetizer

1.Vegetable Egg Roll  $6.50

roasted cabbage, carrot, glass noodles, celery,  
plum sauce

2.Larb Chicken Wrap  $8.50

chicken breast, mint, red onion, rice powder, 
fish sauce-lime vinaigrette, lettuce cup

3.Chicken or Beef Sa-Tay  $8.95

chicken or beef skewers, marinated in turmeric 
and curry powder, served with peanut sauce 

4.Issara Chicken Wing  $9.95

marinated chicken wing, house special                 
chili sauce, crispy basil 

5.Crispy Calamari   $8.50

lightly fried calamari coated in spiced flour,         
plum sauce

6.Fried Tofu  $6.50                                                                                                         
tofu, peanut plum sauce                                 

                 7.Bangkok Cup   $8.50

minced chicken and potato salad, crispy cracker 
cup,  cucumber relish

8.Tod Mun  $8

 fried thai fish cake, sweet and sour sauce with 

fresh cucumber and crushed peanuts

9.Mee Krob  $8.95

crispy noodle, chicken, shrimp, tofu, bean sprout, 
citrus tamarind sauce

10.Shrimp Roll  $8.95

fried spiced shrimp wrapped in thin rice paper, 
plum sauce

11.Mixed Appetizer  $12

  egg rolls, chicken sa-tay skewers, 
shrimp rolls, bangkok cups

12.Fried Dumplings $7
fried dumpling, house special dipping sauce

Not every ingredient is listed. ***Please let us know if you have any food allergy.  We can adjust spiciness to your like  (Not Spicy,  Mild,  Medium, Spicy).

SaladSoup
 

Entrée
all entrée is served with a choice of white or brown rice ($+1). Choice of Protein: chicken pork or tofu 

19.Papaya Salad $8.50                                                                     
fresh raw papaya, tomato, long green bean,  thai chili,            

crusted peanut, dried shrimp

20.Simple Green Salad $5.50

mixed green leaves. romaine, spinach, grape tomatoes,      
shredded carrots, ginger vinaigrette

21.Grilled Pork Salad $8.95
grilled marinated pork, mixed green, romaine, 
cucumber, tomatoes, carrot, tamarind dressing

22.Shrimp and Herb Salad  $9.95
grilled shrimp, lemongrass, mint, cilantro, dried chilli paste

23.Spicy Seafood Salad  $14.95

shrimp, squid, mussel, scallop, sole fish, cilantro, lime-chili 
vinaigrette, bird-eye chili

24.Grilled Beef Salad  $9.95
4oz marinated skirt steak, bird-eye chili, green onion, 
tomato, celery, carrot 

25.Satay Chicken Salad $9.95
grilled chicken satay, romaine, cucumber, red onion 
fresh chilli pepper, peanut curry dressing, torn 
crouton

26.Yum Won Sen  $9.95
glass noodle, shrimp, chicken, cashew nut, onion, tomato

r

Rice & Noodles

13.Vegetable Soup small $5.50 / large $9.95

tofu, napa cabbage, green onion, carrot in clear          
chicken broth 

14.Tom Yum   small $6 / large $11.95

chicken breast, lemongrass-kaffir lime broth, 
fresh mushroom, cilantro, bird-eye chili                                  

substitute – shrimp  small (+$2)/large (+$5)

15.Po Tak  (one size) $15

shrimp, squid, mussel, scallop, sole fish, fresh 
mushroom, basil, lemongrass-kaffir lime broth, 
bird-eye chili

16.Glass Noodle Soup small $5.50/large $9.95

chicken, glass noodle, napa gabbage,                      
green onion, carrot in clear chicken broth                                    

substitute – shrimp  small (+$2)/large (+$5)

17.Wonton Soup    small $7 / large $12.95

wonton with minced chicken, napa cabbage,   
green onion, carrot in clear chicken broth

18.Tom Kha   small $7  / large $12.95

chicken breast, galanga-kaffir lime broth,               
coconut milk, fresh mushroom, bird-eye chili                                  

substitute – shrimp  small (+$2)/large (+$5)

40.Pad Thai  $9.50

 thin rice noodle, bean sprout, egg, green onions 
and homemade sauce topped with toasted peanut, 

beef $10.50    shrimp $11.50    seafood $13.50

41.Drunken Noodle $9.95  

spicy basil garlic sauce, flat rice noodle, bell peppers, 
tomatoes, sweet onion, thai basil

 beef $10.95    shrimp $11.95    seafood $13.95 

fettucine noodle abailable  (+$2)

42.Pad See You  $9.95

flat rice noodle, broccoli, carrots, egg, dark soy sauce

beef $10.95    shrimp $11.95    seafood $13.95

43.Green Curry Fettucine  $11.50
stir-fried spicy noodle with serrano peppers and  

thai basil in green curry sauce                         

beef $12.50    shrimp $13.50    seafood $15.50

44.Spicy Fried Rice  $9.95

spicy basil garlic sauce, serrano pepper, thai basil                                      

beef $10.95    shrimp $11.95    seafood $13.95

45.Pineapple Fried Rice   $11.95

cashew nut, raisin, yellow curry powder, sweet onion                                      

beef $12.95    shrimp $13.95   seafood $15.95

46.Rad Na $9.95

flat rice noodle topped with gravy sauce, broccoli, 
carrots crispy egg noodle (+$1)                                                                  

beef $10.95    shrimp $11.95    seafood $13.95

47.Khao Soi  $9.95

Egg noodle with braised chicken leg in northern 
style rich red curry broth served with pickle radish, 

toasted chilli paste and fresh vegetable

48.Issara Fried Rice  $11.50

recommend with combination protein and very 
spicy green bean, kaffir-lime paste – add salted 

egg+$1 beef $12.50 shrimp $13.50 seafood $15.50

49.Fried Rice  $9.95                                                 
Egg,  sweet onion,  green onion, tomatoes                      

beef $10.95    shrimp $11.95   seafood $13.95

50.Crab Fried Rice $16.00                                          
Egg,  sweet onion,  green onion, tomatoes

51.Silver Noodle Stir-Fried   $9.95                                   
Egg, sweet onion, carrots, tomatoes, dark soy sauce  

27.Wok Stir-fry with Basil Sauce  $11.95

choice of chicken, beef or tofu, sweet onion, 
long green bean, basil

substitute – shrimp or squid ($13.95)

28.Wok Stir-fry with Garlic Sauce  $11.95

choice of chicken, tofu pork sauté in garlic soysauce

substitute - shrimp or squid   ($13.95)

29.Prik Khing  $11.95

choice of chicken, pork or tofu, long green bean 
stir-fried with kaffir-lime chili paste                        

substitute – shrimp or squid ($13.95)

30.Wok Stir-Fried with Ginger Sauce $11.95

choice of chicken, pork or tofu, sweet onion, fresh 
ginger, red chili pepper, soy bean sauce

31.Wok Stir-Fried Mixed Green  $11.95

seasonal vegetable, tofu, soy-garlic sauce                     
substitute – shrimp or squid ($13.95)

32.Spicy Eggplant  $11.95

choice of beef, tofu or pork, japanese eggplant, 
soybean sauce, basil

substitute – shrimp or squid ($13.95)

33.Chicken with Cashew Nut  $12.95
bell peppers, onion, carrot, celery, soy-chili sauce

34.Crispy Sole  $15.95

lightly breaded and fried fish filet, granny smith 
apple,  lime vinaigrette, cashew nuts

35.Sizzling Seafood  $15.95

shrimp, scallops, mussel, squid, sole fish, thai basil, 
fresh chili and kaffir-lime sauce 

36.Roasted BBQ Chicken  $12.95

oven roasted half chicken, mixed green,                         
sweet chili sauce

37.Crying Tiger  $13.95

8oz marinated skirt steak, thinly sliced, 
mixed green salad, tamarind salsa

38.Grilled Pork $9.95 
8oz marinated pork shoulder, thinly sliced, tamarind 

dipping sauce

39.Pork Waterfall $9.95/Beef ($10.95)
grilled pork shouler or beef fresh lemangreass, red 

onion, mint, rice powder, fish sauce-lime dress


